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FIRE AT COUNTY HOKE. 
H A P P E N I N G 8 O F G E N E R A L 
I N T E R E 8 T G I V E N . 
G a t h e r e d | f r o m t h e E x c h a n g e s 
a n d C o n d e n s e d f o r C a n t e r n 
— witfgri; " * - ! 
A f t e r receiving a special messsge 
from Pres lnent Roosevelt, t h e Amerl-
can Congress on last Munday" wi thou t 
a dissent ing vote, pissed a bill which 
gives $800,000 to t h e s t r icken sister 
nat ion. I t a 'y . No such aid has never 
before been extended any o ther na t ion . 
T w o United S ta les ships are on 
the i r way to t h e proviuces laden wi th 
food and clothing. 
Mr, Beekman Wlnthrop, of Massa-
chuse t t s , has been appointed ass i s tan t 
t o Knox In P r e s i d e n t e l e c t T a f t ' s cab-
Col. T . I la tner , for many yea j s 
clerk of-house. has re t i red und tlieYe 
are several candida tes for his position. 
Mr. Jas. A. I loyt , of <'olumbla, and 
Mr. J . Wilson Glbbes. of Columbia a re 
the leading candidates . T h e chances 
favor the election of Mr. Glbbes. 
Gen. R. R. I lemphli l , for many 
years clerk of senate, Is dead. For the 
vacancy Mr. M .M. Mann, of St. Mat-
thews, Mr. E H Decamp . of Gatfney, 
and Mr. E II Aull, of Newberry, a r e 
t h e leading candidates . T h e chances 
favor t h e election of Mr DeC'amp. 
T h e president, pro lea i of t h e sena te 
will be chosen by hold over senators 
and I t Is likely t h a t Man. W L. Maul-
d fn , of Greenville, will be chosen Tor 
t h i s position'. L ieu t . GOT. T . G. MC-
Leod Is t h e presiding officer of t h e 
T h e special commit tee of t h e House 
appointed to t ake s teps regarding t h a 
President ' s message referr ing to t h a 
members and t h e secret service rec-
ommended t h a t t he message belaid on 
tlila table. T h i s was done by a n over-
whelming major i ty . 
Wlnthrop Opens Again. 
T h e Wln th rop gir ls re tu rned to t h e 
" c i t y " Tuesday In good sp i r i t s from 
the i r Chr i s tmas vacation; T h e daily re-
c i t a t i ons o f t h e Ins t i tu t ion, werelreeum-
ed Wednesday morning a f t e r chapel 
exercises which were held a t 10 o'olock. 
T h e young ladles were agreeably sur-
prised upon assembling In t h e audi-
tor ium to find t h a t Pres ident D. B. 
Johnson had r e tu rned f rom h i s t r i p 
abroad. Pres ident Johnson, no doubt , 
was glad to welcome the young ladles 
baa 1^to t h e Ins t i tu t ion . 
I t may no t be general ly known b u t 
Pres ident Johnson knew no th ing of 
the r e c e n t t y p h o l d epidemic a t Wln-
th rop un t i l he re turned to Rock Hi | l 
last 8a tn rday . No doub t had he 
known of t h e fever in t h e Ins t i tu t ion 
h a love • so well his t r i p t o Europe 
would have been marred of many 
pleasures.—Rock Hill Hera ld . 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION MET. 
Fos t e rv jUe Gleanings. 
FEASTRRVILLK, J a n - 8 t h . , — M r . 
Edi tor : In as much as my communnl -
oat lon wr i t t en some tlQid ago wasde-
layed^on account of t h e holidays, I will 
has ten to wri te ano ther piece, 
Miss Sallle Coleman Is v is i t ing her 
f a the r , Mr. S. S. Coleman a t M a n e t t a 
8 . Q.' 
Miss Nellie Coleman, a f t e r spending 
thS'hoIidays wi th her f a the r , Mr. II . 
C. Coleman and family, re tu rned to 
Wln th rop college to resume her 
s t ud i e s . 
Miss Mi-nle Taylor , of Columbia 
a f t e r spending a few days wi th her 
f a t h e r and" mother , Mr. and Mrs. E d " 
ward Taylor, re turned to Columbia 
last week. 
Misses Ma t t l e I 'co'e and Bessie 
Taylor and her l l t t l i s is ters Cha r lo t t e 
and Eli t la , have moved to Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Busby, t he efficient t eache r of 
t h e Crosby vllle I n s t i t u t e school, has 
re turned from a visit t o her home III 
Greenwood a n d has resumed her 
du t ies a s teacher . 
Miss Sarah Coleman ano ther popu-
lar young lady teacher , a f t e r spending 
her vacation wi th her f a the r , Mr. H. 
C. Coleman, and .family, re tu rned to 
her work as teacher of t h e school 
Dear Shel ton. 
Messrs. Char l ie Colvlu, and David 
Coleman have re turned to Edgeiield. 
Mr. Colvin a s teacher a n d Mr. Cole--
man as pupil In t h e C o e d u c a t i o n a l 
I n s t i t u t e . 
Mr. Colem&nhas ret urned to Ersklne 
College to resume his studies.! 
Mr. Henry Colvin, who has been 
q u i t e sick wi th Lagrlppe Is conval-
Hrs . J a l i i Campbell Elected Pres iden t— 
Board Will Meet Wednesday. 
11 a meet ing of the library asaocl.-
t lon on Tuesday evening last a t 6 
o'cloclr Mrs. J u l i a Campbell ' was elect-
ed p ies ldent for t he coming year . 
T h q o the r officers of t h e association 
are; Mrs. W. F. McCullough, 1st vice 
pres., Mrs. M. H. Gaston, 2nd vloa 
pres., Mrs. Ju l i a Sloan, t reas . and W. 
F. Caldwell, secy. 
Mrs. Campbell has Issued a call f o r 
a mee t ing of t h e board of d i rec to r s 
on Wednesday af ternoon, Jan . 13th, a t 
4 o'clock. T h e board Is composed of 
the following: Mesdames J . W. Read, 
M. V. Pa t te rson and W. A. Corkl l l 
and Messrs. A. G. Brice, A. L. Gas ton 
and W. H. McNalry. T h e board wi l l 
hold quar te r ly meet ings and t h e 
ona on nex t Wednesday Is t he flrtt 
meeting of t h e new board. Buslnese 
of Importance Is to^oome before t h e 
•board and every one Is earnest ly re-
quested to be on hand a t t h e l ibrary 
a t tbe 'bonr appointed. 
T h e mock <trlal will be held 
soon and Indications poin t t o ^ 
large a t tendance . I t will he w a n 
worth t h e money to see I t and espec-
ially as It I t Is all Ches ter t a l e n t . 
Fire at Rock HUI. 
About six 'o'clook Fr iday morning 
some ona a t t h e Carol ina hotel discov-
ered smoke Issuing f rom t h e doors and. 
windows of t h e Rock Hill Drug Co's 
s tore on Main s t r e e t and t h e rooms of 
t h e P i e d m o n t c lub on t h e second floor 
of trie building. An a la rm was tu rn-
ed In a n d t h e Are company responded 
promptly. They found t h e Ore burn-
i n g furiously In t h e overhead ceiling 
of t h e drug s tore and t f l t f l a m e s were 
leaping up Into t h e c lub room' th rough 
a large hole t h a t had already been 
burned through t h e floo- when the 
HreiAe.n ar r ived . I n ) e 4 | | t h i > Hve 
minutes , however, t hey tn.d t h a blaze 
ext inguished. B u t for t . io very 
p r o m p t and effective work of t h a tire' 
company t h e olty would have had a 
most d isas t rous Are. 
T h e f i r e l s t t r t e d over one of t h e 
large arc l ight* t h a t h a n g f rom t h e 
calling ol t h e d r u g store and Is sup-
posed to have been t h e resul t of t he 
t * o v i r e s t h a t carry t h e c u r r e n t for 
these l ights coming in c o n t a c t wi th 
each o the r . T h e damage f rom bo th 
t h e watar and Are will probably 
a m o u n t t o six or seven hundred dol-
lors, covered by insurance.—Rock Hill 
Hera ld . 
OPERA HOUSE 
" A Knight for a D a y " 
F r a n k Deshon, whose clever in te rpre-
t a t i o n of t h e leading comedy role of 
J o n a t h a n Joy In B. C. Whi tney 's big 
musical gaiety, " A K n l g b t for a Day" 
Is one of t he fea tures of t h e produc 
t lon ,has had a successful oaraer on t h s 
musical comedy and comlcopera s tage 
which extends over twenty-f i re years. 
H e served h i s a p p r e n t i c e s h i p s dra-
m a t i c work as well ' a n d was a t pna 
t i m e associated wi th Louis J ames , 
Marie. Wa ln r lgh t ' and many others of 
t he old school. H e la the_j>r |g lpatot . 
o r isaatog'comedy*»ole I f f t h e "Brown-
lee" and was wi th Henry W. Savsge 
for four seasons a f t e r whleh h e went 
w i t h Nixon and Z immerman and play, 
ed t h e leading comedy role in t h e i r 
product ion of "Miss Boh W h i t e " over 
1200 t imes. He also s ta r red unde r t h e 
same managemen t in " T h e Office 
"Boy" wi th signal auccees. I n "A 
Kn igh t for a Day" he Is l a id t o have 
achieved the greates t sucoeae of h i s 
remarkable oareer. Mr. Deshoo will 
be seen In t h a production of " A K n i g h t 
for a Day" which will be seen a t C W s 
House on Monday J a n . 18th. 
Subscribers can ge t t he l r aea ta a t t h e 
c i ty tntasures 's a f t e r 9 o'clook tomor-
row. 
T a t of Christ-Like Life. 
Cleveland, O., J a n . M.—The move-
ment begun last Sunday by 1,'800 
young people V th i s olty t o live for 
two weeks a s Jesus would h a s assum-
ed a soope,far beyond t h e expecta t ions 
of I ts promoters . Ful ly 10.000 voluo-
teers have unofficially Joined the move-
m e n t by a t M m p t t n g J J i j . Ufet. A n d 
pledging themselves t o walk in His 
s teps . Even city officers a re t a k i n g 
a n . in tereet and a re r u m i n a t i n g on 
w h a t Jesna would do If H e were a city 
officiar 
Many in te res t ing experiences have 
been re la ted by those who have com-
they can n o t carry the pract ice in to 
bttslnees. O t h e r s say they can. T h e 
tes t has also b rough t o u t a boa t or 
cri t ics, some .praising, o the rs con-
demning t h e Idea. Cburob members 
are encouraging t h e t r ia l and pleading 
for I ts continuance. T h e scoffers sar-
castically say t h a t t h e effort implies 
past hypocrisy. 
Alkca Woaaa a Leper. 
Aiken, 8. O., J a n . 7.—There i s much 
exc i tement here over t h e revelat ion 
t h a t Miss Mary Y. K i r k , a wealthy 
woman, wbo came here 14 years ago 
f rom New Y o r k ^ a n d since then has 
lived praetloally a he rmi t ' s l ife, ,has 
a d m i t t e d to the au thor i t i es , t b a t ' s h e 
is a leper. A guard of four special 
policemen have been p l a c e d about 
her £10roe and she will today be t a k e n 
in to custody by t h e s t a t e board of 
bealtfe. No th ing Is known of the wo-
mao's h is tory . She la abou t CO years 
old, and la apparent ly plent inf l fy sup-
plied wi th funds. 
churches, in clubs snd In newspapers 
as t o w h a t Jesus would do under ail 
manner of c ircumstances and wbat 
His a t t i t u d e would be toward t h e 
common forms of amusemen t and hu-
man endeavor. Most of t h e argu-
ments cen t re a b o u t the thea t r e . c a r d 
playing, dancing and baseball, wi th 
supporters on e i ther side. 
T h e oomlng week will be t h e con-
cluding period of t h e official test . 
Carious Case of Telepathy. 
Messina, J a n , 6.—A curious case of 
te lepa thy has occurred to a sailor on 
board t h e I t a l i an ba t t lesh ip Reglna. 
He was g raoMd leave t o search for a 
girl in MHr tna t t f whom b e waa en-
gaged to be marr ied. A f t e r having 
sought for her du r ing fou^day* h e re-
tu rned to the ship exhausted a n d fell 
Into a deep Bleep, du r ing which he 
dreamed t h a t his flancesald to h i m : 
" I am alive; oome save m e . " T h e 
sailor wakened, obtained freah leave 
f rom the oommander of t t ieafalp, ga th -
ered toge ther several f r iends acid went 
t e t h e s p o t or which he had dreamed. 
T h e par ty p e n e t r a t e d t h e r u i n s of a 
house and found t h e girl un in ju red . 
Blaek ca r s site behind the rich m a n 
T h e flnf Thanksg iv ing day was cel-
ebrated In the a u t u m n of l £ l . T h e 
seooad wait in i uly, 1923. A long and 
severe d rough t had prevailed, a n d t h e 
governor appointed a day of f a t t i n g 
a n d prayer . Dur ing t h e prayer , "sof t , 
sweet, and moderate showers" fell, 
ena t tou lng for M o weeks. T h e fas t -
log and praying w e n changed l n t o d e . 
r o u t thanksgiving. 
" 'Yes ," pou ted t h e wife, "you forgot 
t o kief m e . " 
" T h a t may be, b u t w b a t I c a m e 
back for was my oveiahose."— Kansas 
City Journa l . 
T h e w*T tliB "screeching" went on 
In the sena te was awful . 
Pres ident Roosevelt ran Into a atone 
wall when h e brushed Senator Ti l l -
Chester weather Is Splendid. T h i s 
wife Id t>ea line winter resor t for t h a 
touris ts . 
All eyes are on Columbia today. 
We wish our lawmakers well In t h e i r 
deliberations. May t h e session be 
ahor t and the approprlat loha small . 
Have yon forgot ten t o pay ' your 
takes? Both t h e county and c i ty 
books closed on t h e 31st of December 
and t h e one per c e n t penalty Is now. 
on. A f t e r Feb . 1st a n addi t ional l 
per cen t will be pu t on and a f t t r 
March 1st a penalty of 5 per c a n t will 
be a t tached . 
-Summons for Relief. 
(Complaint died.) 
STATE OF SOUTH CAKOLIJJA I 
County of Ches ter f 
Codr t of Common f l e a s 
H a t t l e C. Ware , Plaint i f f , aga ins t 
Wm A Ware , Henry Ware, Moses 
Ware, Chr is topher C Ware, Sr, Sarah 
JVM I H r d l n , Rober t L Ware, and 
DeLancy Ware , J o h n Key, Ida Key, 
t he las t named be lnga minor over t h e 
age oT four teen years , and t h e un-
known he i r s a t law, If any, of Chris to-
pher C Ware , J r, dec 'd , Defendant*. 
T o t h e Defendants above named. 
You a re hereby, summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint In th le 
ac t ion , which is Bled In t h e office of 
Clerk of said Court , and to serve a 
copy of your answer to t h e said com-
plaint on t h e subscriber a t h i s law or-
flce opposite t h e Cour t Mouse In Ches-
te r , S. C., wi th in twen ty days a f t e r 
t he service hereof, exclusive of t h e 
day of such service; and if you fal l to 
answer t h e compla in t wi th in the 
t i m e aforesaid, t h e plaintiff In t h i s ao-
t lon will apply t o t h e Cour t for relief 
demanded In the complaint . 
Da led a t Chester , S. C., Dec. 12, A. 
D., 1908. 
A.. L. Gaston, 
P la in t i f f ' s At torney . 
(Seal) . J . B. Westbrook, 
12 25-61 Clk . Cour t . 
Notice—To Rober t L Ware, DeLan-
cy Ware, J o h n Key and -Ida Key, ab-
sent defendants , and to t h e unknown 
heirs a t law, If any, or Chr i s topher C 
Ware," J r . deceased:) 
You a re hereby noil tied t h a t t h e 
Complaint in the above en t i t led ac-
t ion was tiled on Dec. 23,11108. In the 
office of J . - I I . - Westbrook-, Clerk of 
C i u r t f o r C l i e s f r county , s&id s t a t e , 
and is now on tile the re in . 
A L. Gaston, 
Plaint i f f ' s A t to rney . 
ARE YOU ON A CASH 
BASIS? 
Do y o u p a y y o u r bills w i th c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m 
tw ice? Do y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e ove r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o y o u 
t r y t o k e e p all s u c h records in y o u r m i n d ? 
A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i th t h i s b a n k will e l im ina t e all s u c h 
t roub le s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r bi l ls b y 
c h e c k — t h a t i s t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . 
C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . -
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
-The excellence of our printing doesn't just 
re care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
I h a v e j u s t r e t u r n e d from the 
w i t h a c a r l o a d of selected 
Pictures That Please 
We do n o t mock your 1 . tell lgence 
with (lattery. We depend on t h e ; 
mer i t s or our pic tures and j o u r good 
t a s t e tor business. T h e bes t Is n o t : 
too good for you. Would you w a n t a n 
Inferior ar t ic le when you can ge t t h e 
good a t t he same prlca? And t h e n , 1 
you always t ake pleasure In showing 
or giving tbe good to your fr iends. 
T h e p lc tu res - tha t please a re A J O Y 
F O R E V E R You ge t them a t 
Gallagher's Studio 
J. B. Westbrook 
— attorney at Law 
F i r s t F loo r , Afcurs B u i l d i n g 
'JOS. B. WYLTE No jobJs complete until the customer is satisfied," see The 
Lantern about good prjnjng. 
To my Friends and Customers 
Many thanks for liberal patronage given 
me in the trying year of 1908, hoping 
.that the New year will. bring you all 
health, wealth and happiness. This ended 
'up 31 years since I first started in business 
in Chester, hundreds of-the watches, 
clocks sewing machines, silverware, are 
in use today, sold 30 yeai% ago, they are 
I s W h a t it D e n o t e s 
The very best that can be made 
ou^of wheat, there is no bleach-
ing in it as in so many so-called 
patent floors. -
ity-of my^  goods. And my desire' is to 
please, as in the past so in the New Year 
! will do my best to ffterit your patronage. 
E C. STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE ' 
Graham Flour, Gluten Flour, Mountain 
wheat Flour, Self Raising Buckwheat 
Flap Jack Flour Self Raising, P u n i ~ | 
Snow Drift and Wesson Cooking Oil. 
Jos. A. -Walker, 
I'antg and 
Wren' l ike 
(ill u i o t i i -
Ue f .HH 
W Aiiver l ls 
twenty words 
M. S. L E W I S , C a s h i e r 
H O U S E H O L D . k i t chen f u r n i t u r e 
and plauo lor rent or sale. See or 
phone me a t once. IV (J. McCorkie. 
FOR S A L E Voiinir 
raised, works' well. Kr 
Mile, county 
it Hamil ton . 
F O R S A L E - T 
s t r e e t Mrs. R S 
i ts on ( o lumbla 
T H E C H E S T E R O 
Warehouse Co. have i 
60 or "t bales of colli 
Tl ie m a m g e r , J . W ( ' 
t o buy any lots o lhr in . 
it for about 
for storage, 
in . Is ready 
S T R A Y E D — T w o weeks ago l ight 
bay mare mule. 1 "1 or I ft years old. 
weighs about !«»i IIH. Mule was 
formerly owned hv a man on Mr. 
J o e K. Wylie 's place Informat ion 
leading to recovery or r e tu rn of mule 
will be rewarded. Notify II. J . 
Se iner . Sharon. S 1" l-12-aip 
FOR RENT—One six room house 
on l 'luckney s t ree t . One six room 
house with modern conveniences on 
P l u e s t r e e t . Ayply to Robert Fra/.er. 
T A K E N . CP—Ray mule, about 12 
yeara old. < twner can name by pay-
lug lor advert isement vu d feed. F 
R. Hal l . Route I. •••lies from 
| Lowryvllle. Up, I 
NOTICE—All persons wishing work 
done In t h e cemetery will please 
come prepared to pay in advance, as 
I haven ' t t i m e to collect. J . T . 
Howard, cemetery keeper l l2-2t.p 
GARBAGE P L A N T S I lie best I n s t 
proof, sure head plants i h j i can be 
produced at t he follow inn 'prices: 
1,000 to 4,000. i l jo; t o .1,000, 
*1.25; H.OUO to "Jo.non. *1 >«> tier thou-
sand. Cash wi th orOei. b. E. Hull, 
Rock Jlill , S C. 
" T W O S T R A Y PICS a t ~Mra. Ros-
borough's, Saluda s t ree t . 
INSURANCE " 1 shall pass t h rough t h i s world b u t 
once; therefore wha tever good t h i n g 
there Is which 1 may do, let me do I t 
•ow; l e t me n o t postpone nor defer I t , ' 
for I shal l no t oome th i s way aga in . " 
It Is related of l.ni lfaiiil. slje most 
famous of French <rlrniiiuI lawyers In 
the Inst century, th;it lu plead lug a cer-
tain case be perceived Ilmt one of the 
Juhirs seemed to ho hostile to him and 
hU argument. 
In.t in ' faces of all the other men In 
the box he sun* with his practiced eyes 
that his oratory or his shrewdness was 
having its effect, but this man. In spite 
of all Lacbaud could do. remained 
frowning, suspli ^ u s . obdurate. 
Lachaud coutlnued wlib Ills work, 
however, and prescuily saw that his 
opportunity had come. It was a hot 
day, and a ray of sunlight had pene-
trated a crevice on the curtain aud was 
shining on top of the l/bad of tbls jury-
man, who was quite bald. The lawyer 
paused in bis argument and addressed 
"WflJiefrTnreefirfo TBe court." 
"If your honor - would please." - be 
•aid, " to order that the curtain ID 
yonder window be lowered n trifle I 
a m sure tha t the sixth Juryman would 
appreciate It." 
Tbls sign of watchful uttention won 
the obstinate Juryman's heart and 
Lacboud'a case.—New York Tribune. 
The Power of Habit. 
Af te r having been a fa i thful devotee 
of the automobile two years or more 
Mr. Bragdon suddenly was seized with 
• violent fancy for motor boat*. "A 
beautiful river runs by tbls town," be 
•aid. "Why not bave some enjoyment 
out of it? ID a motor boat you don't 
have to dodge policemen and rural con-
stables." 
8o be bought one, took a day 's In-
struction In the art of managing It and 
keeplpg the machinery In running or-
der and started out on bis first trip 
wi th it one bright morning In Jnly. 
. I t was lata In the afternoon wben tie 
returned home. He came in by the 
back way. His clothes were water 
soakoL and he bad a generally limp Res idence P h o n e 8 8 
' ^ ^ o r pfty's sa te , Alfred!" exclaimed 
his wife. " W h a t has happened to youT 
Did the boat upset?" 
"No, Lucy," be answered. "Don' t 
My anything sbout It and I'll tell yoo: 
The boat 's all right, but when I had 
been ont on ' t he water an hour or two 
something went wrong with the mo-
A Selected and Carefully Picked 
Carload of 
Horsesand Mules 
arrived at my stables today 
from the west. They were 
pnrchasedJaKentiicky; the 
"Blue Grass" and other ad-
joining states. I can give 
you iust the v horse and 
mule that you Want. 
Come and see me. It will t a w yon 
money and satisfaction is guaranteed to 
everyone. I am located af the old bftadt-
smith shop just above wheje my stable 
stood: 
* JOHN FRAZER -
* At the old blacksmith t—rf. 
,* , saaBB 
popular " W e l i r 
"Welli before I—«r—knew what T 
waa doing I was over the side of the 
bo«t, i n d trying to get under It to fix 
.. . Walking «» Your Hat. 
"Nothing Is wasted. In tbls house" 
Is the proud remark which you may 
of ten hear f rom the lips of an expert 
housekeeper. I t Is a boast, however, 
that few people could really Justify. 
Take the case of a wornout derby b a t 
In the majori ty of Instances this dis-
carded article of headgear finds Its 
way to the rubbish heap or perhaps 
Into the hands of a passing tfnmp. 
If only people were aware of the fact , 
the most excellent felt soles for tbo 
Inside of ttyelr boots and sllnners a re 
thus being discarded. These soles can 
be cfit f rom the sides of an old hat 
and are much more comfortable than 
the ordinary cork ones. 
involve leas effort . 
"Jgu can give a man good advice 
unt i l you are b ine In the face, b u t give 
htm a good, s c i r e and Jyou will see 
reeolts-
Some man are so convinced t h a t 
they are going to wake up some morn-
ing and find themselves famous t h a t 
they c a n t sleep. 
"This Incident," said a doctor, "hap-
pened In Francs two or three centu-
ries sgo. In the days, when public 
criers wers a lways in evidence. There 
w s s a physician of Montpelier who 
used to go f rom placs tp place to prac-
tice the healing a r t H e employed a 
very Ingenious trick to help b i n nn-
bls way. When be came to a town 
where be w a s dot known he pretended 
to bave lost his dog, which he de-
clared was a very valuable animal, 
and ordered the public cr ier ' t o roam-
iboo t , bfWt IfflUdOD-hlB i n l AffT 
a reward of 25 louls to whoever should 
bring the dog to him. At the same 
t ime tbe crier w a s directed to mention 
all t he title* and academic honors W 
tbe dector a s well as U s place of reel-
R a n k F o o l i s h n e s s . 
" W h e n at tacked by a cough or a cold 
or wben your t h r o a t Is sore, i t is rank 
foolishness t o take any o ther medicine 
than D r . King's N e w Discovery," says 
V. O. EMjrige, of Empire , Ga., "I have 
usetf New Discovery seven years and I 
kuow i t , Is t he best remedy on ea r th 
'for coughs and colds,, c roup, and all 
t h r o a t and lung troubles. My obiidren 
a re subject t o croup, but"New Discov-
e r y . quickly—eure^ every a t t a c k . " 
Known the world over as the K i n g of 
t h r e a t and l ung remedies. Sold under 
guarantee at The Chester D r u g Co. and 
T . 8 . L ie tne r , 50c and M.00 Tr ia l 
bot t le f ree . « > , 
Toledo, Ohio, J anua ry Prealdent 
e lect T a f t has given a trophy to tbe 
Toiado Y a c h t Club, t o be raced for 
annual ly by t h e cat-boats of t b s Gresfc 
Lakes. Tfe* tropjiy will be reoelved 
by the c lub shor t ly . 
board. I t will be recalled t h a t wbls-
ksy waa voted o u t of Ches ter county a 
few months ago, and t b e dispensaries 
In t h a t county were closed Immediate-
ly. I t la said t h a t ' the re Is a jxiut 
•6,000 worth'of goods left on t h s bands 
of t he board. I t la claimed by many 
ttiit t he p r n e n f 1»»- should - b r so 
L O C A L NBVV5 
Cotton today 6 cents. 
Cot ton seed »0 cents. 
Mr. E . S. Mills, of Wlnusboro, 
t h e city. 
'" Mr . J . B . O r r , of F o r t L a w n , waa ID 
t b e city Sa turday . 
d o t y 
Mrs. E . H. Horns has re turned 
f rom a visi t dt several weeks a t 8a-* 
vannah , Ga. 
Mrs. Rebecca Mills h a s re turned 
f rom a p leasant visit to relative* a t 
Fayet tevt l le , N . C. 
T h e W. F . M. 8 . of Capera Chapel 
will mea t w i th Mrs. W. J . Ferguagn on 
n e x t Fr iday af t s rnoon. 
Mr. 8 . J . Lewis spen t several days 
las t week a t Rodman and found bog 
kil l ing t i m e al l a ronnd . 
Mr. T . T . Lucas and family la f t 
yesMrday a f t e rnoon for Anderson, 
wnere he will engage In business. 
Mr. Tina ley, of Onion, i s v is i t ing 
his daugh te r , Mia. S. W. P ^ o r , and 
•on, Mr. Theodore Tlnsley. ' 
T b e Mary Adai r chap t e r of t h e D. 
A. R. will meet a t Mrs 3. J . String-
fellow's Friday morning a t 11 o'otock. 
Mrs. W. E. Campbell and chi ldren, 
accompanied by her mo the r , Mr*. J. 
L. 81ms, have re turned f rom a plsas-
iDt visi t a t Hapevll le, Ga: 
Mesdatnea W. F . McCnllough and 
W. L . Ferguson a r s a t t he bedside of 
the i r mother , Mrs. 0 . A . W b l t w o r t h , 
of Greensboro, » . C-, who Is seriously 
III. 
Mr. W. M. Gaston, of Lowryvllle 
No. 1, loat bis heuse by lire yesterday 
morning. Wi th t h e e i o e p t l o n of a l i t . 
Hejc l tohen f u r n i t u r e , t h e en t i r e con-
tents of t h e house were lost . 
Mr. H. T . Boyd was elccted oounty 
organ iter and C a p t J . S. McKeown 
was re-elected boslneee agen t a t a 
business meet ing of the F a r m a r a ' 
Union Saturday af ternoon. Mr. Boyd 
will go to work a t once organizing 
unions In t h e county . 
Meedamee J . C. McFadden and 
Fannie Waters , of Chester , and T , B . 
Meacham, of F o r t Mill, s p e n t T h u r s -
day wi th t h e family of t h s j r . brother , 
ffjiijai. w a t e r * on Hampton atreet . 
—Book H l i f E e f a i d . 
Dr . D L. Smi th , resident physi-
cian a t Grea t Falls, waa in t h e c i ty 
Saturday on hla way home from F o r t 
Motto where he hyd been called on 
account of t h e illness of h i s f a t h e r - i n - p r 
tow. 
Mr. and Mre. Earnes t Drennan, 
f rym near Hock Bil l , s p e n t f rom 
Satnrday unUl ysstorday a t t h e home 
of the l a t t o r t parents , Mr. and Mr». 
J . C MayUsld a t Leeds. 
Mrs. L N. Whltesldes, of Rlcbburg, 
to visiting in Char lo t te , N . 0 . 
T h e roof of Mr. F . M. Gale 's s tore 
a t Rlcbburg caugh t on lira Sa turday 
af ternoon b a t I t .was sx t ingulshsd be-
fore any b a r m was done. 
Mr. a n d . M r s . D. Hope Sadler, of 
Rock H i l l , apen t Sunday In t b e olty 
w i th t h e l e t t e r ' s parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hardee. 
Bev . D. M. McLeod, t h e popular 
pastor of t h s Method 1st church of t h i s 
ci ty, haa re turned f rom a pleasant vis-
i t to hla old home a t Lynchburg in 
Bumte r oounty. 
Dr . H . A. Macaulay, of Wayneavllle, 
Ga., spent several days lsat week wi th 
hla mother .Mra . D . J . Macaulay. Dr. 
Macaulay haa a Una pract ice and ex 
pieesed himself as thoroughly s a t i s 
KTwItfi Hts-aaunwno w r - " " " 
Miss X l i o s Boott has re turned t o 
her home a t MonUcello In Fairf ield 
County a f to r a p l e a * n t visi t a t t h e 
home of Capt . W. 8 . Hal l , 
County Audi tor Hood U st i l l suffer 
ing very much w i t h a severe a t t ack ol 
rheumat i sm and he can ' t mee t any a f r 
poin tmenta jreu -He waa in h U o # o e 
for a abort t i m e today h a t la unable 
to walk on aooount of t h e rbeuma 
DID YOU GET SOME 
OF THE CROCKERY? Q p i r m a n of Chester D U p t t i a r r 
Board W a n t s to Sell Whiskey . 
Le i lng ton , J a n . 10.—Chairman Mo-
Afee, of t h e Cheater oounty dispensary 
board waa In La i l ng ton ysaterday for 
t b e purpoee of dlspoetng of eome or all 
of t be stock of whiekeys, e tc , .now in j T h e M e n W e r e A r r e s t e d O v e r 
' i sndaof the Cheeter dispensary 
WA8N T WORTH A CENT IN 
SPARTANBURG 
Mr. E a r n e s t Robinson, of Rock Hill , 
is In t h e olty. 
Aseoclate Jus t ioe l r a ' B . Jones , of 
Lancsa te r , is In t h e r a j e for Chief 
Jus t i ce of t he Supreme Cour t . 
Solicitor J . K , Henry went t o Co-
lumbia t h i s morning to a t t end t h e 
meet ing of t be legislature. 
era. R. B. Caldwell and A. L. 
Gaston a re In Columbia In t h e Inter-
J u d g e Gage 's candidacy for t h e 
Supreme oourt-
Among those who will likely a t t e n d 
t h e mee t ing of t h e Bar Association In 
Columbia on Thursday are : Messrs. 
J . L . Glenn , 8 : E. McFadden, W. H. 
Newbold, J . B. Westbrook and David 
H a m i l t o n . 
• i s . J . Neely G r a n t a n d J . G. L 
Whi t e a re a t t end ing t h e U. 8 . cou r t 
In Columbia as Jurors t h i s week. 
H. J . 8chrer , a p rominen t farm-
er of t h e Shafon "sec t ion of York 
oounty, waa In t h e olty yes te rday on 
business. 
T n e annual meet ing of t b e stock-
holders of t b e Na t looa l Exchange 
Bank was held todsy. T h e reports 
showed the bank to. be in a tldurlsh-
Ing condition. T h s board of dlreotors 
was reelected and t h e offloers. They 
J . L . Glenn, pres., S. M. Jones , 
vice pres., M. S. Lewis, cashier , J . R 
Dye, ass ' t . cashier and K- H . Whi te , 
bookkeeper. 
Edcemoor No, 2 Dots. 
EDOEHOOB J a n . 11—Quite a num-
ber of o t r boye and gir ls have re turned 
to school. 
Mr . J . Q. T h o m a s s p e n t Sa turday 
wi th hla mother , Mrs. J . A . Thomas , 
Miss Margare t Westbrook spetft 
Tuseday n lgb t w i th her oousln, Miss 
Nannie Kll l lan, 
Mr. E r n e s t Edwards apent a few 
days last week in Uheeter . 
Mr. A. G. Weetbrook, who haa been 
sick, Is able to be up aga in . 
M e a t s . W. H. Wilson and E. H. 
Kll l lan s p e n t Wedneaday in Rock 
Hi l l . 
Mr. J a s p e r , Ed wards s p e n t F r iday 
n ight w i th Mr. Alex Thomas . 
Mrs. E. H. Kl l l lan and obiidren 
apent one day las t week wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Westbrook. 
Mr. .A. E T n o m a s , of F o r t Lawn, 
visited his parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Q. T h o m a s recent ly . 
Washing ton , J anua ry Husslen 
Klazln Bey, Turk lah ambassador 
t h i s country , reached Washington to-
n i g h t f rom New York, where h e ' 
ed Thursday . 
T h e r e — W i l l B e H e r e o n 
I h e 1 8 t h , 
Recently t h i s c i ty was canvassed by 
a number of aalesmen represent ing, so 
J L l a - s a i d , McCop-Croofcery Caaipeay-
and Watson &-<». , of Cinc lnna t t l . 
T h e plan seems to have been to g o t o 
each housekeeper, tell her t h a t they 
would give her absolutely f ree th ree 
pleots Of oroclcary ware, a n d tUa only 
t h i n g which she would have to pay 
would be t h e express charges which 
would be 90 cents . 
They m a d e a thorough canvas of tlie 
olty and according to reliable Infor-
mat ian t h e goods a re to be here t l ie 
18th Inat. 
In Spar tanburg recently six of these 
salesmen were arrested I t Is said 
t h a t they offered each lady of tlie 
house for ty- three piece* of croekery-
ware free b u t wnen It came there was 
only th ree pieces and t h e ladles ar ter 
one glan«e a t these rafusee to receive 
t h e m . Upon this , so It is reported, 
t h e salesmen became th r ea t en ing and 
spoke of ca l l ing In a constable t o make 
t h e m receive the goods b u t t h e ladles 
called In tbe police Instead. T h e meu 
were t aken Into custody. 
I t Is' probable t h a t t h e ladles here 
III receive a post card in a few days 
te l l ing t h e m to be a t home on the 
18th when t h e goods will be delivered 
to them and I t Is hoped t h a t they will 
be be t t e r pleased t h a n t h e Spar tan-
burg cus tomers were. 
This repor ter happened to mee t up 
t h a representa t ive of t h i s tlrm t b e 
o the r day and t h i s man said that" he 
had qu i t t h e m . He said t h a t they 
had been having t rouble In a number 
of c l t i e i a n d ha had been unable to get-
Into communica t ion wi th t b e boss. 
He was f rom Greensboro and was on 
b i s way home. He had been to 
Greenwood and up t h a t line. He 
spoke of the Spar tanburg t rouble and 
said t h e r e was some mystety 
abou t t h e concern. H e sa id t h e com-
pany had 30 men In t h e s ta te . 
So whe the r the ctookeryware will 
be all r igh t or no t wliet^lt comes Is 
t h e quest ion. B u t It Is safe t o say 
t h a t I t I sn ' t a g rea t deal when i t Is 
given away. A gent leman told the 
reporter t h i s mornlrtg t h a t t h e ma.1 
had claimed t h a t they were going to 
establ ish a crockery ware store and 
«vere giving away t b e goods for adver-
t is ing purposes. So, the re are several 
s tor ies o u t a b o u t t h^m. 
As a ma t t e r ' of f a c t . t h e home mer-
c h a n t should be patronized. You will 
t hen know w h a t yon- a re buying and 
by watching t h e adver t is ing oolumns 
of t h e Lan te rn you can easily go t any-
t h i n g you mny w a n t and f u r t h e r m o r e 
you *111 know t h a t you a re ge t t ing 
your money's wor th when you buy 
from home m e r c h a n t ' . 
T h e delivery of t b l s crockuryware 
here will be awai ted wi th Interes t . 
2fT Per Cent Discount 
On All Ladies and Childrens Coats, Ladies Coat Suits, 
Furs and Knit Goods. 
i s t h e t ime to b u y your C o u t , C o a t Suit or F u i s 
w h e n y o u c a n ge t t h e m a t s u c h a grea t r educ t ion : 
L a d i e s ' 5 .00 C o a t s a t . 4 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' 8 . 5 0 C o a t s a t 6 . 3 8 
l a d i e s - A P - c o X o a t s a t . . . . — 7 -50 
L a d i e s ' 1 2 . 5 0 C o a t s a t . . ." 9 . 3 8 
Ladies* 15 .60 C o a t s a t . . " . ; n . 2 5 
L a d i e s ' 20 .00 C o a t s a t 15.00 
W e h a v e only a f e w coa t su i t s l e f t a n d t h e y m u s t b e so ld . 
O u r 12 .50 Coat Sui t is y o u r s f o r . . . f > 9 . 3 8 
O u r 30.oo^Coat Sui t is y o u r s for . 20 .00 
Furs 
1.00 a n d 1 .50 F u r s at 75c a n d 1.12 
2 .00 a n d 3.50 F u r s at 1 .50 a n d 2 .63 
. - 5 . 0 0 a n d 7 . 5 0 F u r s - a t - j - x r . : ; ~ a n d 5 .63 
iQ-op F u r s a t 7 . 5 0 
Kni t Goods 
p t r c e n t d i scount on S h a w l s , Scar f s , Fasci-Twen ty - f iv 
c ina to r s . 
Take Advantage of this Money Saving Opportunity. 
-THE BIG STORE S M J O N E S & CO. 
JUDGE GAGE ENDORSED. »•? Simple Remedy for La Grippe 
<} _ Kaeking la gr ippe .-ciiipii 
By the Local Bar for tbe Supreme 
C o u r t 
A t a meet ing of the local bar on 
Saturday af te rnoon J u d g e G: W. Gage 
wai unanimously endorsed for a posi-
tion upon the supreme eou r t bench of 
the s ta te . Judge Gage Is eminently 
t i t led for t h i s position and his election 
to the s o p r e « e cou r t would s t r e n g t h 
en t h a t augus t body. Le t te r s were 
wr i t ten to every member of t he legis-
lature In t h e state , a- king tha t they 
endorse J u d g e Gage. T h e following Is 
a copy of t b e le t te r : 
J anua ry »th, lwio. 
n e a r Sir: 
T h e f r iends of J u d g e George W. 
Gage, of t h i s ci ty, present him as* a 
candida te for Associate Jus t i ce of t h e 
^-'tate Supreme Cour t In t h e eveot of a 
vacancy occasioned by promotion fol-
lowing t h e resignation of the present 
Chief Jus t ice . 
Judge 3age Is a man of the very 
h ighes t charac ter , and of Brst ra teab i l 
ity and has no t an equal In the S t a t e 
when It comes to expressing himself 
In clear-cut, te rse language. He Is 
unanimously endorsed for t l i l s position 
by the Chester Bar , and will have t h e 
act ive suppor t of every member there-
address you as a member of t he 
General Assembly ID h i s behalf and 
solici t your support . 
If you can And t i m e for a word 
by way of reply, I will apprec ia te 
same. 
Yours very t ruly, 
A t t h e meet ing of t h e bar t h e fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 
Whereas the re will be a vacancy in 
e membersh ip of t h e Supreme 
Cour t caused by the res igna t ion of 
Chief Jus t i ce Pope. 
And whereas the Honorable George 
W. Gage, J u d g e of t h e s ix th Judicial^ 
Circui t , by t h a efficiency and abi l i ty 
witl i w h f c l i h e h a s discharged the du-
tiesof a Circui t Judge , and by Ills rul-
ings,decisions and general conduct h a s 
given evidence of his pre-eminent tit-' 
t o fill and adorn t h e position of 
J u s t i c e of t h e Supreme Court , now 
therefore be i t Resolved, 
(1) T h a t we, t h e members of t h e 
Bar of Chester , In recognition of h i s 
splendid record a s a lawyer and a 
judge and especially of t l ie quali t les 
of mind and charac ter which have 
pre-eminently qua l l l i ed ' h im for t h i s 
position, do hereby endorse t h e Hon-
orable George W. Gage for a position 
upon t h e Supreme Court Bench of t h e 
S t a t e of South Carolina. 
(2) T h a t t h e representa t ives f rom 
Chester County in t h e General Assem-
bly be and a re hereby requested to 
present t h e name of J u d g e Gage a s a 
cand ida te for Jus t i ce of t he Supreme 
Court , a n d t h a t they use t h e i r best 
Biiijmviii\ nnfl ail lcgltluiate.OJCaMiO 
f u r t h e r hi* candidacy and to promote 
liia e lect ion. 
J . K. Henry , 
R. B. Caldwell , 
J . L . Glenn, 
J. C. McLure, 
A. G. Brlce, 
A. L. Gaston, 
Pau l Hemphil l , 
W r R ; Newbold, " -
B. L. Douglas. 
S. E. McFadden, 
J . H . Marion, 
J no. M. Wise, 
David Hami l ton , 
G. J . Pa t t e r son . 
J . It. Westbrook. 
I t la believed t h a t one of t h e prea-
e n t Associate Just ices will be chosen 
as Chief | Ju s t l ce and In t b l s even t 
Judge Gage should be elected t o t h e 
up rem 1 
Heved t h a t he will. He Is one of t he 
most Impor tan t men In the s t a t e and 
his service on t h e c i rcu i t bench f u r t h -
er flta h im for th* . supreme oourt 'poal 
rWant Column 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
8 u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half|Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large'and small, solicited. 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Curious School Customs. 
Mexlcan schoolmasters (bow their 
appreciation of a pupil'* effort* - In • 
curious manner. The diligent student 
la allowed (o smoke a cigar daring UM 
lesson. When the whole class has giv-
en satisfaction, permission la given (or 
a general smoke, and even the little 
Mexicans are allowed to llgh( a ciga-
rette for the occasion. Needless to fay, 
the achoolmnster himself smokes a 
• " S o t h n t la / o a r Onal woixl?" said the 
rejected one. "Vfry well, tlieu, Ara-
bella. In your presence I wlfl end the 
life jron have blighted." 
H s drew forth a amall bottle la 
baled "Poison." drank off the contents 
and fall senaeleaa at her f e e t Did she 
•Ink beside him sobbing with remorse? 
No. Bbe hastily left the room and In 
two minutes had returned nnd was 
kneeling beside blm. Then she forced 
When you want your Blaclumhhlng, Buggy 
•nd Wagon work done siec 
John Frazer, Jr. 
Blacksmitbing, Horseshoeing 
and Qenenil Repairing, Huh- * 
ber Tire Work and Buggy : 
Painting a specialty. 
Just behind the old shop. 
Ml work guaranteed. 
#* __ ' 
J o h n F r a z e r , Jr 
position. Bu) tho 
) « M to drink, this 
Tollemacbe-Tolleinacbe. gave notice-by 
means of advertisement that be re-
nounoed the names of Qulntus Tolle-
mache-Tollemache I'lantagenet Tolle 
mache and should henceforth upon all 
occaslona and at all times sign and 
use and be called and known bjr the 
name of Leo de Orellana Tollemacbe 
I t la oald that one of the most beau-
t i fu l ladles In French society today 
was drat revealed to her husband on 
the walls of tbe salon. It was while 
visiting the salon In 18TS that the 
youthful Marquis de C. waa struck by 
the childish beauty of a young girl, 
one of the prominent figures In a pic-
tu re of a village fete. Her tumbled 
golden locka, her dancing blue eyea 
and the freshness and graceful aban-
don of her figure so fascinated him 
that he sought oa t tbe artist and learn-
ed from blm that tbe "little witch" 
was the daughter of a poor peasant 
near Avranebes, where the picture was 
painted.-«To seek oat the peasant and 
to make the acquaintance of his fas-
cinating daughter , child of nine sum-
mers. was soon accomplished, and tbe 
marqula loat his heart even more com-
pletely to tbe real than to the pictured 
maid. With the father '* approval he 
bad the girl educated at one of the 
best schools In Paris, and nine years 
later, on her eighteenth birthday; tbe 
maid of tbe village fe te blooaomed 
Into tbe still more lovely Marqul-e 
d e G . 
" I suppose old Cashman lias mora 
money t h a n ba knows w h a t t o d o The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—Ths Lantern Job Office "Yes , bu t his wife and d a u g h t e r s 
a r e ready to supply t h e needed Infor-
mat ion . 
Canada's Inland 8 . . . ^ 
People at home who have only aeen 
Hudson bay on the map have mainly 
regarded It as a patch of polar desola-
tion. forbidding and unexplored. In 
reality It Is nothing of the kind. It la 
a huge Inland sen as large as the Med-
iterranean reaching down Into tbe 
center of the Canadian c o n t i n e n t -
Milling. 
Always have Kennedy 's Laxative 
t "ugh Syrup handy, especially for 
t he chi ldren. It tastes nearly as good 
as maple sujjar . It cures the cold by 
gent ty moving the bowels through i ts 
laxative principle, and a l t he same 
Ittiic i t is soothing for throat i r r i ta t ion 
I hereby s topping the cough. There Is 
no th ing as good. .Sold by S tandard Dumb Money. . Little Elmer—Mamma, this nickel 
yoo gave me tbln morning mnat be 
counterfeit. Mamma—Why do you 
think so, dear? Little Elmer—Well. I 
hear papa aay that money talk*, and 
I 've had this money a whole day and 
It haan't said a word.—Chicago News. 
Art In our tlma aeema 
descent oil spread about 
face of tbe muddy w a t e n 
Illsatlon; It and life don't 
don Saturday Review. 
,-A Patient Sufferer. 
Boy (to t r ampl - Don't you get awful 
tired of doln' notbln'. uilater? Tramp 
—Terrible!_ But I never coroplaloa. 
Sve rybod / has their trouble*.—Pblla-
felphla Inquirer. 
presume, "said t h e lodger Icily at 
t h e conclusion of t h e l i t t l e d ispute 
with his landlady—"I presume t h a t 
j o u will allow m a to t ake my belong-
ings away wi th m e t " 
" I am sorry." was t h e Icy reply, "i»ut 
your o ther collar lias no t ye t come 
home from t h e laundry."—Kansas 
City Independent-
After tbe mare baa left t he foal steps 
must be taken to anppress tbe secre-
tion of milk, and with that object In 
view dry food and plenty of exercise 
may be given. 
A small quantity of milk may be 
drawn away dally, and rubbing the 
odder with molaaae* baa alao been 
found, beneficial. 
A dose of physic will alao hasten the 
process, but It ehould be withheld If 
possible, especially If the mare la In 
foal.—W. R. Gilbert 
It Does The Business. 
Mr. K. E . Chamberlain, of Cl inton, 
Maine, says of llucklen'a Arnica Salve 
" I t does the business: I have used it 
for piles and it cured them. t 'sed it 
for chapped hands and it cured them. 
Applied it t«> an old sore and it healed 
it without leaving a scar beh ind ." Sic 
. you will take Foley's Orin'o Laxa-
tive un t i l the bowels become ' regular 
you will not have to take purgat ives 
constant ly , as Foley's Orino Laxat ive 
postlvely cures chronic const ipat ion 
and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take 
Le i tnera Pharmacy. , . 
Stanchion Fee Ringing Hogs. 
There Is a difference of opinion about 
the desirability of putting ring* In 
hog*' noses. Thoae p h o favor tbe 
practice usually do the work by main 
strength and awkwardness. The Illus-
tration show* * stanchion that may be 
built Into the fence In the corner of 
the pen or It may form one end of a 
ft large crate and 
. be placed Juat 
YM'.I. . t F T / i " outside of the 
I : f f j ' l pen so the hog* 
I I I I may be driven 
J [I / I Into If one at a 
II I f time through a 
\ / / I/ small g a t s o r ; 
1,1 1,1 d o o r w a y . One : 
man' drive* the 
roa arnonra BOOS. bog In. while the 
other i t ands with Ms hand on the 
loose stanchion. When tbe bog an-
dertakes to.squeeae through the stfcU-
chlon Is shut jus t behind bis ear* and 
be Is held flrmly until the rings are 
adjusted. Two men In this way can 
ring a pen fall of bog* In a very *hort 
time and with very little labor. A* 
eoon as the ring* are adjusted tbe 
stanchion Is opened and the hog per-
mitted to p a n on through. 
Useful Instrument Fee Dairymen. 
A small silver, nickel plated or hard 
rubber tube Is sometime* used ti^dran 
the milk from a sore* te it and Is a 
useful Instrument to have on the da l r j 
farm. It I* simply Insc. .«l Into tlu 
milk channel, when most of the milk 
will run out without aay squeezing or 
-licking. But it should I f used wl t t 
. .-rent care, so ns not to injure the tea-
Y.ju would not delay t ak ing Foley's 
Kidney Remedy a t the first sign of 
kidney or bladder trouble if you real-
ized that neglect might result in 
Wright's disease or diabetes. Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregulari t ies 
and cure* all kidney and bladder dis-
order*, Lei tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
-All t h i n g s euqallze themselves. 
Finding faul t , for Instance, Is merely 
loalifg t ime. 
- " * P M W I U in— on I^IIOI ui . OIHXJPI 
Cksiah Can. Ho Botsoa marks on Dr. Bhoop's 
jmb-andooMlatha mMJclne. elso it mosi by 
by on Us label. Aoa It's not onlr sals, but a is mla to be by those that know It best.* tmly re-
markable cough mnxlr. Take no chance then, 
mrttnlarlr with your children. lnii.l un hsvlns 
Pr. Snoop's OxvhOira.- Com p w careful I r the 
t>r. Sbco© packaee with others and note the 
dUfersuoa. Ho polsoo marks literal Koa cwa 
alwar s be on the sale ride by demanding 
Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
ilble to predict from the balr 
the fetm.of their children's 
A n Object Lee eon. 
One of the bes t . example* of sac-
ceeaful modern dairying and one of 
tbe. most Instructive Is tbe experience 
of Charles Foe* of Illlnol*. B e in-
' f f w s r t - f t * " W c f l t n r e r W B T n e f F a ' c f e " 
farm from'$1,000 to well over $2,000 
and believes tha t be can double the 
Income again along tbe aame line*. 
The beet of I t . la_. t h a t h l a . methods 
would seem to apply In almost aay 
dairy section. Probably hi* :own ex-
planation of his succsss Is the- bee t 
He aays, "This Improvement has 
some about by weighing and testing 
tbe milk, by selling the low producers, 
buying and raising better cows, using 
the silo and feeding a more nearly 
balanced ration, and by studying and 
supplying tbe Individual needa of t be 
KILL"! COUCH wo CURE THI LUrfce 
FWiDSlSf 
Truth In a Turkish Bath. 
"Judge." said the colored witness. 
" I 'm hongry 'now. I been tellln' de 
t ru th r fe r two hours!" 
T s that the longest time yon ever 
told it J" 
"Yes, sub. an" It's bad me s w e a t l n T 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
Value ef Sheep. 
Sheep Improve the land where they 
feed. This I* quickly aummed up In 
the old saylsg, "The hoof of the sheep 
Is golden." Tbejr l i re on-weeds and. 
other odd kinds of forage that other 
stock will leges. There M actually 
mom m a ior cows ID a pasture where 
a few sbeep run than there would lie 
without the sbeep, becaoss the sheep 
destroy bushes that crowd and shade 
' A Cure for MiKi-y. -
" I have Ipurrd a cure for t be mi 
malaria poison produce*," *ay* H 
J a nes, of Lou-Ilen, 8 . C . " I t 1 * cj 
" m u v i w m w i l a . s i m m no vime: 
and It put* yellow laundloe clean ou t 
of commission." This g r e a t tonic 
medlolne and blood purifler gives 
quick relief i a all s tomach, ' l iver and 
kidney complaint* and t b e misery of 
lgar of a size and quality proportion-
ate to bis supet 
spoonful ^kolat-s are not 
of black Privilege being accorded to the master 
il water on '-T- ° n *>!• desk he a lways keeps a 
n lemon' b o , t ' e ° ' "floor, which, when empty, 
and one o c c # ' l ° n s much dispute among the 
parents of his scholar*, a s It Is cnnaM. 
ered j n honor, to 1» Kbit-to (111 the 
school master 's bottle.—London Stand-
between his lips tbe following: Half a 
cup of turpontlne, one plut of milk, a 
cup of warm soapsuds 
of .aromatic ammonia 
coffee, a glass of mustard nnd water. 
a gill of vinegar,-the Juice of a lemon, 
tbe beaten white* of . s l i eggs snd one 
cup of flour a n d water.. -
,."Algernon,"-She o laerved ' ro ld ly as 
be- alowly opened hi* eyes, "it I* eyl-
dent you bad forgotten that I am a " " " 
graduate of a correspondence course I C u M j „ S h c i r , 
in I " ! «id My one regret Is that as A B r M t o b | l e u t < . n a n , ^ gecond 
I could not on the Instant ascertain U o c o l D , , l l r e ^ I m e n t . who 
whether you had taken an acid or an c n l l c d ^ Q u l u l u s T o l l e m B c l M . 
a l k . t I waa compelled to admin ster ToiUtmtcbt d e „ r e l l a n l l iMantageaet 
Ivory Jelly. 
The Jelly was singularly psle. I t al-
most resembled Junket. 
" I t Is Ivory Jelly." sold tbe Invalid 
"My English cousins sent me a case 
of It from Sheffield." 
"But why Is It called Ivory Jelly?" 
tbey Inquired. 
"Precisely because It 1* made of Ivo-
ry. A third of England'* Ivory goes to 
Sheffield, nnd In the process of grind-
ing nnd cnttlng It for knife handles, 
and so forth, a lot of Ivory dust re-
mains. s fine dust, similar to the best 
flour. Of this tbe Sheffield folk hsve 
made Jelly-for many years. 
"The Jelly for some rea*on Is nour-
ishing. extremely so. The doctors pre-
scribe It for tbe anaemic. And of late 
a Sheffield firm has taken to manufac-
tur ing It' on a large scale. Sheffield 
Ivory Jelly Is now on the marke t 
"Out of courtesy to my conslns 1 
tried It. To my surprise I found It 
good. My doctor, sampling I t found It 
good too. H e told me to take the whole 
case."—Buffalo Express. 
An Interesting Book. 
A French marquise whose country 
house 1* crowded with guests during 
tbe hunting season hit upon the origi-
nal Idea of placing a register at tbe 
disposal of ber visitors in wblch to 
record their desires snd criticisms. 
The pages of tbe richly bound, book 
soon began to bo covered witb notes 
sucb as : 
"Count de R. still owes 2fi lout*. He 
knows to whom." 
•Tho green pens yesterday were 
burned." 
"Baroness M. flirts—unfortunately not 
with me." - -
The marquise has withdrawn the 
register. 
Parsnt*' Hairs and Heir*. 
balr. Two blue eyed, straight balred 
parents will have only blue eyed, 
• atrolght haired children. T w o wavy 
balred. parents may have s t r a igh t 
wavy or curly balred children, but tbe 
chances of curly bslr are s l igh t T w o 
curly haired parents mjiy have chil-
dren with either straight, wavy or 
curly hair, but tbe-proportirn of rurlF" 
halrcd offspring will probably be- large. 
—American Natural is t 
,
 it l  
2A  
at T h e Chester Drug Co. and T . S. 
Lei tner . rf 
Banks Make Donation For New Roads. 
Aa a starter for a fund to construct 
a new- road from Rock river bridge 
tbe town hall in Drury township. 111., 
three bank* In Mollne, 111.. baT* do-
nated $1,000 toward the fund of 
000 which will be raised for tbe ex-
penses of the rosd. Each bank gave 
one-tblrd of the amount. I t will tbean 
a great deal to the city of Mollne. 
will be a direct thoroughfare to the 
south end of tbe county. The road will 
he a regulation state road and-wi l l 
allow ample room for any kind of 
Rank Foolishness. 
" W h e n a t ta rked by a cough or I 
or when your th roa t is sore, i t ia rank 
foolishness to take any o ther medicinr 
than Dr . King's New Discovery," says 
O. O. Eldr ige, of Empire , Oa., " I ' 
used New Discovery seven years ; 
know it is the best remedy on ear th 
for - coughs and colds, croup, and all 
throat and lung troubles. My children 
are subject tu croup, but New Discov-
e ry quickly c u r e | every a t t ack . 
Known the world over as the King of 
th roa t and lung remedies. Sold under 
guaran tee at T h e Chester Drug Co. and 
T . S. L ie tner . 60c and »1,00 Tr ia l 
<ttle free. 
" M a m m a , h a r e l go t t o l ake a bath 
t o n i g h t ? " 
" I ' m a f r t l d you have, my dear 
" B u t J havo ' t done any t h i n g all t be 
week to deserve It ."—New York Life 
A Higher Health Lexel. 
" I have reached a higher health level 
, . " ' r r ' . ,Te?? ,n "" i nH. I , r - King's New Lire Pi l ls , 1 'wri tes Jacob Spr iager , of 
t Frankl in , Maine. "They keep 
my stomach, liver and bowels w o r t ' 
Just r i g h t . " If these pills disapp-
foil oil t r ia l , money will be refunded 
at T h e Chester D r u g Co. and T . A 
Cough Caution 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
-1 make the handling of INSURANCE on above men-
tioned property a specialty. See me, write or phone me, 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
et P h o n e w. Chester, S. C. 
» «- - - A T - 1 * . 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high 
grade low-priced Ru$seli wdgB 
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less -and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to mf 
wagon sold in Chester. : : 
If you want an open or top* 
b u g ^ see us. We have sold 
almost a car in- the 4ast thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower thah any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-i 
